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On storage of mustard Pusa 256 seeds, having 7.86% moisture content and possessing gSyo
geminability, withAsperyillusflavus at60,70 and 80% RH at30+ loC for20 dap, gradual significant
decrease in germination, lengthand dryweight of seedlings, total chlorophyll, total soluble sugar and
total free amino acid content in them besides nitrate reductase and urease activities were recorded.
After treatnent of such deteriorated seeds with 2oz solution of cusoo, FeSoo, KH;pq, MgSe,
(NH)uMorQn and (NHr)rCO, and 50 ppm solution of lAAseparately, significant enhancement in the
above aspects of the seedlings was recorded. The germination was observed highest (88%) of the
worst deteriorated seeds (76% ger:lnlurlation) stored at 80% RH due to (NH)uMorOro and (NHr)rCo,

!1eq a"" to (NHr)rCO (28.25 cm against 19.76 cm of control), dry weight due io (NH)uI[6rO,
(17.68 mg against 8.76 mg of control), total chlorophyll (0.73 mg against 0.65 mg of contro! and
total soluble sugar.(1.71 %oconc. against 1.06% of control) due to MgSQ, and total free amino acid
(2.36% conc. against 0.40% of control) due to ffir)rCO and activity of nitrate reductase (0.66%
conc. ofKNO 2against0.42Yoconc. ofcontrol). Urease activity was recorded highestdue to (NH2)2CO.

Keywords: I speryillusflavus; Biochemicals; Germination; Growth; Invigoratioq Mustard Pusa 256
seed; RH.

Introduction
Seeds have been reported to be deteriorated disturbing
the physiology and biochemistry of germination and
growth due to the storage fungit{. Based on the idea of
ameliorating effect of invigoration keahnent to the seeds
producing weak and physiologicall;r subnormal seedling,
with some salts and organic compoundse-lt, in the present
paper, mustard seeds deteriorating due to Aspergillus
flwus stored at varying RH (%o), were treated with the
solution of inorganic salts and organic compounds to
observe their effect on germination of the seeds and growth
ofthe seedlings producedbythem, total chlorophyll (TC),
otal soluble sugars (TSS) and total free amino acid
IIFAA) contont and nitrate reductase (NR) and Urease
(UR) activities in theur-
lflrterial and Methods
Artificial deterioration of seed-Mustard (Brassica
anpestris L) Pusa 256 seeds were procured from
Rajendra Agricultural University, Pusa, Bihar state and

storage fungi were isolated adopting blotter technique. Of
so manystorage fungi isolated from the seeds,Aspetgillus
flavusLinkexFries only, based on its highest frequency
(77%) was selected to observe its effect on the aspects
mentioned earlier. A. flavus was grown on Czapek Dox
Agar slants and seeds were infested with the spore
suspension in 5% Tween 20 having I x 106 spores / ml
suspension. A lot of 100 g surface sterilized seeds having
7.8% Toisture and possessing 98% germinability was
infested with 1 mI suspension and thoroughly agitated in
sterilized dry conical flasks, maintaining control using 5%
Tween 20 only. The seedlots were stored over 60, 70 and
80% RH maintained with the help of glycerol solution in
sealed desiccatorsr2 at 30 + l0C for a period of 20 days to
afflict different degrees of artificial deterioration.
Prep aration of s o tution for invigoration treatmenl- Copper
sulphate (CuSOn.5HrO), Ferrous sulphate (FeSOo.THrO),
Magnesium sulphate (MgSO,.7H,O) and Ammonium
molybdate {(NH)uMop 24.4H2O} were dried at 1000C for
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6 hr and cooled over fus€d calcium chloride for the time

to their comht weight in sealed desiccators to remove

the umrer of ctystallization. 27o solution of the dried salts

as aborrc and Potassium dihydrogen phosphate (KqPq)
md Urea (NIIr),CO was prepared in distilled water. Indole

acetic acid (taa) was also prepared in 50 ppm

corcentration- The seedlots artifrcially deteriorating due

to the said firngus were surface sterilized with 0.1%

mercuric chloride for 1 min. and washed four timeswith

autochved tap water and finally two times with autoclaved

distilled water. The adherent water was removed by
pressing lightlywith folds of dry sterilized blotting sheets

ard set for soaking in the solutions separately- 25 g of
seedlotwassoalsed in 50 ml ofthe solutiontaking inbeaker

of lfi) ml capacity at room temperature for 12 hr.

Obsentotion ofgermination and culture of the seedlings -
Th€ seeds treated with the invigorating chemicals, were

soum in autoclaved garden soil at 15 psi for 20 min on

two corsecutive days and taken in earthenpots of 20 cm

top diameter, 20 cm depth and 15 cm base diameter'

Twenty seeds per pot were sown 0.5 cm deep in previously

vratered soil nearly at equal distance. Ten pots were set

for the seeds treated with one chemical. The seeded soil

was covered with nearly 0.5 cm thick absorbant cotton

wooL The soil was lightlywatered everyaltemate dayand

the seeds were permitted to germinate keeping the pots in

tb ope,n gard€n in the month of October 2007. The account

ofgermination (7o) was maintained (Iable l) based on total

ZOO *"ua* (20 seeds each pot x 10 pots).

Estimation of groath of the seedlings',After gerrrination

the seedlings were permitted to grow for 15 days. Total

length and dry weight of the seedlings were considered as

the criteria of growth. For the former, five seedlings were

taken out from each pot randomly with the help of Khurpi

,, without damaging the root and rootlets. Total length of
. the seedlings was measured in cm scale and the mean of
! ten replicates (each replicate consisting ofthe length of
l.fve seedling$ was recorded (Table 1). For deterrrining

ih€ dry weight of the seedlings, these were taken out in

$s manner described for determining the length, and

*#n"a cautiously to avoid loss of the fine rootlets, and

afligrentwaterwas removed by drying withblotting sheets'

Seedlingswere dried in an incubatorat 800C for 24 hr and

cooled over fused calcium chloride in sealed desiccators

to their constant weight. The mean of ten replicates (one

repli:ate ofthedryweight of five seedlings) was recorded

(table l).
isttmatton ofTC, TSS and TFAA in the seedlings - TC of
the s0edlings was estimated'r by cutting the first leaves at

2 PIfi. ani extracting with 80%o acetone and recorded

(Table 2). TSSI4 and TFAAIS were determinQd by
extacting the seedlings in warm 80% ethanol and recordod

inTable 2.
Assaying NR and UR activities- NRr6 and URrTiwrc
assayed watering the seedlings with 2% potassium nirrE
and urea solution respectively two days ahead of 6e dry
of assay. NR was recorded (Table 3) as reduction of l-0,|15

KNO, to KNO, per 30 min of reaction at 300C in term d
concentration ofthe latter. The activiry ofUR was recorH
as change in O.D./min. due to oxidation of NADP{ b
NADP (Tabb a-6).
Results and Discussion
The effect of A. Jlavus on storage of seeds at incrEct
RH ("/") indicates gradual decrease in germination of L
seed, length and dry weight of the seedlings (Table l) d
TC, TSS and TFAAcontent (Table 2) therein besides NR'

(Table 3) and UR (Table 4,5,6) activities. Significant (P
: 0.001) difference exists betw'een the treament and the

control. The gerrnination (7o) was recorded (Table l)
enhanced due to the treatment to the deteriorated seeds

with solutions. Even the worst deteriorated seedlot (81%

germination) resulted in better germination (7d due to IAA
(91%) followed by(NHo)uMorO,o and (NHr)2CO (88%).

Similarly the difference exist (P : 0.001) between the

control and the treatrnent with respect to the length and

dry weight (Table l) ofthe seedlings. The two parameters

of growth were statistically more than those seedlings

raised from the untreated control. Maximum length of the

seedling (< 28 cm) raised from the worst deteriorated seed

exhibiting the minimum length (19.76 cm) was observed

due to KH2PO4, MgSOo and (NH)uMorOro. MgSOn,

(NHu)uMorOro and (NHr)CO produced maximum dry

weighi (< 17 mg) in comparison to 8.76 mg ofthe control.

TC, TSS and TFAA were also more due to heafin€nt to

the deteriorated seeds. MgSOo, FeSOu, CqSOo, IAA and

(NHr)rCO produced maximum TC (Tatile 2). MgSQ'
KH,PO. and (NH)uMorOrn produced maximumTSS and

(NA,)24o, (NHo)uMororo and MgSoo resulted in
producing maximum TFAA(Table 2). The activity ofNR
was highest due to OIHr)2CO and IAA (Table 3). The

activity of UR was also higher due to treafinent to the

deteriorated seeds than the control, and highest activity

was observed due to (NH)rCO, FeSOo and 6t'lHr)uMoP"
(Table 4-6).

As regards the mycodeterioration of seeds in

humid storage, its various aspects have earlier becr

discussed6r&20 and interpreted in terrns of profuse grogll
of the fungus on high moisture seed secreting more toxt
principles. The result is the disruption of the nord
physiology of germination and growth thereafter' Th
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Table l' Effect of invigoration trea0nent to the mustard seeds stored vif. a fl&rysat r.rying RH m tteh per centgermination (based on 20 seeds in 10 replicates, figures rounded to fteirurhoL nder) ,*t-leg6 Gn cm) aod dryweight (in me) of the seedlings (mean of tO,.oli""r* each of { wilimr -i*r s-_ .r__Invigorating C"
chemicals RH (Zd levels RH (./o) lerels - 

RII (./.) hlcls60 70 80 50 70 en <A q^

FeSOo 96 s4 87 2g.os 28.85 27.10 lt.oi 15.33 13.46IAA e8 s6 st 2g.7s 2s.05 27.25. 16.32 1s.82 13.72ffirPQ 97 ss 87 28.62 2l.zo 28.28 rl.g2 rs.gg t6.6sMgSQ s6 94 87 2s.80 28.15 28.18 20.22 18.82 17.54(NHo)uM1ro, o 97 94 88 28.30 28.30 27.30 2r.67 tg.57 17.68G\rHr)rco 97 95 88 29.30 zg.ro zl.2s 2r.86 19.63 r7.3scontror o2- 88 76 23.82 22.05 19.76 14.42 12.02 E.76

CD(P:0.001):3.73 forRH CD(p:0.001):0.132 forRH CDe:0.001):0.133 forRH
Table 2' Effect of invigoration treahent to the mustard seeds stored witha. flawsat varying RH on total chtorophyll

Sg: ff*f:fl, 
total soluble sugar (% concentration) and total free amino acid (%o"*it utior) in the seedtings

Invigorating
chemicals

Total Chlorophyll
RH (%) levels

Free acid
RH (7o) levels

CuSQ
FeSQ
IAA
G,PQ
MesQ
(NH)uMo,qn
(NHr)rCO
Conhol

1.92

1.90

t.96
1.78

1.74

1.73

1.75

1.62

1.38

1.36
1.42

1.48

t.39
t.4t
1.39

1.35

0.70
0.72
0.70
0.66
0.73
0.67
0.70
0.65

1.87

t.96
1.64

2.48
2.51
2.38
2.18
l.5l

1.65

1.68

1.38

2.t8
2.25
2.17
1.85

t.32

1.24

l.l8
1.09

l.6s
t.7t
1.58

l.5l
1.06

0.82
1.68

1.87

2.16
2.38
2.59
2.7t
0.72

0.65
1.39

1.72

1.87

2.09
2.41
2.59
0.58

0.48
1.03

1.49

1.52

1.86

2.t2
2.36
0.40

CD (P : 0.005) : 0.080 for Ct emicuts CD (P : 0.05) : 0912 for Chemica[ CD (P = 0.00t) = 0.029 fu ChemicalsCD (P:0.001) :0.132 forRH CD (P = 0.001) : 0.056 for RH CD (P:0.001) - 0.017 forRH
Table 3' Effect of invigoration treatrnent to the mustard seeds stored with A. flavusat varying RH on the activity ofnitrate reductase in the seedlings raised from them (expressed as concentmtion of KNe).

Invigorating chemicals

@

RH (7.)

70 80
C"sq
FeSQ
IAA
x4Pq
MgsQ
(NHJuMoPro
(NI{r)rCO
Cmrol

2.42
2.56
2.70
2.64
2.54
2.58
2.63
2.31

t.46
t.52
1.54

1.58

1.53

1.54

1.60

1.36

0.43
0.57
0.6s
0.59
0.53
0.62
0.66
0.42

CD (P : 0.001) : 0.20 for chemicals
CD (P:0.001) :0.13 for RH
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Table 4. Adtivity of urease of the seedlings of mustard raised from the seeds stored with I . flavus at 60yo RH after
their invigo.ratioa treafinent (expressed as change in O.D. per min. pointing out the oxidation ofNADPH, to NADP).

sl.
No.

Invilorating
Chemicals

Time in minute

6 l0

t.
2.

3.

4.
5.

6.

7.
8.

CuSQ
FeSQ
IAA
rarJq
MgsQ
(NH)uMorOrn
(NH2)2CO

Control

1.640 t.@t
1.691 1.693
1.420 1.422
1.650 1.651

t.643 1.645
1.660 1.662
1.842 1.844
1.404 1.405

t.@2 1.643
1.695 1.697
1.424 1.426
1.652 1.653

' r.647 r.u9
1.664 1.666
1.846 1.848
1.408 1.4r0

1.645 1.646
1.701 1.703
1.430 1.432
1.655 1.656
1.653 1.655
1.670 1.672
1.852 1.854
1.414 1.416

1.647 1.648 1.649
1.70s 1.707 1.709
1.434 r.436 1.438

1.657 1.658 1.659
t.6s7 1.659 1.661

r.674 1.676 1.678

1.8s6 1.858 1.860
1.418 1.420 t.422

1.644
1.699
t.428 ,

1.654 :

1.651

1.668
1.850
1.412

Table5. Activityofureaseoftheseedlingsofmustardraisedfromtheseedsstoredwithl.flavasatT0YoRllafter
their invigoration treatnEnt (expressed as change in O.D. per min. pointing out the oxidation of NADPH, to NADP).

Sl. Invigorating
No. Chemicals

Time inminute

6 l0

l.
,'

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

CuSQ
FeSQ
IAA
ffirPq
MesQ
(NH)uMorQo
(NH2)2CO

Control

1.621

1.660

r.390
1.630

1.613

1.620
1.792

1.356

1.622 1.623

1.662 1.664
1.392 1.394

1.631 1.632

1.615 1.617

1.622 1.624
1.794 t;196
1.358 r.360

1.624 t.625
1.666 1.668

1.396 1.398

1.633 1.634
1.619 t.621
1.626 1.628
l-798 1.800

1.362 r.3il

1.626 1.627

1.674 t.672
1.400 1.402
1.635 1.636

1.623 1.625

1.630 1.632
1.802 1.804

1.366 1.368

1.628 1.630 1.631

1.674 1.676 1.678
1.404 1.406 1.408

1.637 1.638 1.639

1.627 1.629 1.631

1.634 1.636 1.638

1.806 1.808 1.810

1.370 1.372 1.374

Table 6. Activity of urease of the seedlings of mustard raised from the seeds stored with I . flavus at 80o/o RH after
their invigoration treatnent (expressed as change in O.D. per min. pointing out the oxidation of NADPH, to NADP).

Sl. lnvigorating
No. Chemicals

Time in minute

6 t0

l.
2.

3.

4.

CuSQ
FeSQ

IAA
ffirPQ
MesQ
(NHo).MorOro

(NHr)rCO

Conftol

1.609

1.640

1.390

1.611

1.602

1.608

1.771

1.340

1.613

1.648

1.398

1.619

1.610

1.616

t.779

1.348

1.610 1.611 1.6t2
1.642 1.644 1.646

1.392 1.394 1.396

1.615 1.617

1.606 1.608

1.612 1.614

1.773 1.775 t.777

1.342 1.344 1.346

t.614 1.615 1.616

1.650 1.652 1.654

1.400 1.402 t.4M
1.621 1.623 1.625

l.6ll 1.613 1.615

1.618 t.620 1.622

1.781 1.783 1.785

1.350 1.352 1.354

1.617 1.618

1.656 1.658

1.406 1.408

1.627 t.629

t.617 1.619

1.624 1.626

1.787 1.789

1.356 1.35t

5.

6.

7.

8.

1.613

1.604

1.610

r

j

-t
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soaking of the mycodeteriorated seeds of mustard pusa

256 in chemicals is an attempt to repair the d"mage caused
to the phpiology and biochemistry the seed and sg€dlings.

Many micronutrients are prosthetic group of
etr4mexr and some act as their activators. Also, these are
irreplaceable. The role of mineral matter in plant growth
has been emphasized2l in remote past, and in various levels
of plant physiology and biochemistry has been discussed
recently22. Many metabolic reactions responsible for
cellular repair have been observed by soaking the aged
seeds with some chemicals2r. Soaking of Deccan 103,
Ganga 5 and MMH 6 varieties of maize seed in ffirPQ
increased the vigour index, and in NHTNO, KHrpe and
Gibberellic acid accelerated the rate of growth
significantly. Recelrtly soaking ofwheag gram and mustard
seeds deteriorating due to ,4sp eryillus fiaws , A. niger atd
Fusarium monildorme in IAA, KI, KNO3, KH2PO4,
NH4NO3 and ZoSq has resulted in increased vigour and
growth of seedlings and biochemical contents therein as
estimated presentlyt r.

The chemicals soaked by the seeds are expected
to act in the sarne way as absorbed by the soil and probably
make up the essential minerals either absent there or are
inadequately available. An exhaustive account of the role
ofmineral nutrition of crops has been documented on the
growth and productivity24. Treaftnent to the seeds of
cowpea,and maize with domestic waste resulted in
accelerated activity of hydrolytic enzJmes dissolving
reserye food of the seeds, their higher gemrination and
better seedling stand25. Increase in TC content in the
seedlings even by treatnent to badly deteriorated seeds is
highly expected to raise the level ofTSS and subsequent
metabolic reactions imparting increase in the dry weight
of the seedlings. Similarly, higher activity of NR and UR
due to treatrnentmight raise the level of ammonia for the
synthesis of compounds such as amino acids and
subsequently the amides, proteins, nucleic acids etc. All
the chemicals used for invigoration proved to regulate the
phpiological activity raising the levels of biochemicals
essentials for the metabolism.

The seeds deteriorating due to fungi leach more
cations and anions26 due to dysfunction of the
plasmamembrane which, too, can be compensated by
invigoration treatment. MgSOn, (NH)uMorOru and
(NH2)2CO raised the level of TC probably providing
nitrogen and rnagnesium for regulating the slmthesis of
chlorophylls. Augmented activity ofNR and UR has been
obs€ryed to raise the level of amino acid in vegetative
part of wheat and protein in seed8. Phosphorus is
iseparable part of nucleic acids, AfP, NADP, Co-enzymes

for photosynthesis, nitrogen, carbohydrate and fat
metabolisn K* is intinoarcly invohred in stomatal opening
and as activaior in qmthesis of pcptides. Fe* has affect
on thylakoid m€,mbran€ composition, photosystem I and
II and fat 6s6$6lism- Cu* is a part of many oxidative
enzlmes6. tAd a grourth prmoting harnone, is involved
in cell division, and is destroyed in tre seedlings raised
from the seeds deteriorating by fungi &re to excited IAA
oxidasdT activity. The trehent with IAAis expected to
compensate the loss. (NHr)2CO and (NH)rMorOro seem
to provide nitnogen 16 fte s€€dlings. The latermayprovide
molybdenum also essential for ttre phpiological functions
of plants.
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